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Postponed Celebrations are TODAY 

On November 29th, 1958 our Club first competed at Beaton Park.  Sixty years on, we had a 

special celebration planned for last Wednesday but were unfortunately met with 

monsoonal conditions.  The free BBQ for members and their supporters will now be held 

THIS AFTERNOON at our regular Wednesday meeting.  We’ll also have a couple of fun, 

historical events in addition to the scheduled program, along with some displays of 

memorabilia, a gift for competitors and cake.  Please come along! 

 

Mango Fundraising Drive 

The mangoes are almost here, scheduled to arrive in Wollongong sometime between Dec 

10th and 14th (ideally in time for pickup at our Dec 12th Meet).  Unfortunately, it’s not much 

of a fundraiser as yet.  In fact: we’re not even square at this stage.  Hopefully we can sell the 

remaining 25-35 trays we have left in this next week.  Each tray is 7kg and costs $25 (the 

trays you may see advertised by the side of the road now are far, far smaller).  You can 

either place your order at a Wednesday Club Meet or pay via direct debit (BSB: 032-695, 

Westpac Account: 524332; leave your name and contacts in the transaction details).  Don’t 

be shy on spruiking trays to your friends and work colleagues.  These mangoes are direct 

from the farm in North Queensland, not having been held for long periods in storage or 

ripening facilities and having their flavour compromised.   

 

NSW Club Championships 

The NSW Club Championships have undergone big changes this season.  They are now more 

in keeping with the Schools Knockout and Nitro competitions.  A team of athletes contest a 

range of classic events, earning points based on where the team’s representative finishes in 

each event.  The Championships are held on December 15th at SOPAC and are open to all 

members (except for those with Community membership).  For more information, see the 

event page at ANSW’s website: http://nswathletics.org.au/Events/Calendar/nsw-club-

championships-34.  Note that team entries must be submitted by the Club - and entries 

close on Monday morning.  The best way to form a team is to let people know you’re 

looking for teammates.  Talk to your friends at Athletics Wollongong, post your interest to 

the thread on facebook, send an email to athleticswollongong@gmail.com.  Create a buzz! 

  

  



The Athletics Wollongong Gift Results 

The AW Gift was a handicapped 100m race held at our Wednesday Meets on 21st 

November.  Thanks to our sponsor Dennis Bindon, Club Member and owner of Bump 

Products, Gift winner Olivia Sivills took home the $100 first prize.  She finished 0.01s in front 

of Karlee Symonds in 2nd, while Mary-Ann McPherson rounded out the ‘girl power trio’ in 

3rd; they received $30 and $20 respectively.  That’s not the last we’ll see of handicapped 

events this year, with the 60m Skins and 800m Chocolate Run happening very soon. 

 

Christmas Special 

The very popular Skins and Chocolate Run will be held as part of our Christmas Special on 

December 19th.   The Skins are a series of handicapped 60m races with low recovery.  

Athletes are progressively knocked out leaving only the fittest (or luckiest) to battle it out 

for the win!  The Chocolate Run is a handicapped race where everyone runs 800m, but our 

slower runners get a timed headstart and hope that the promise of winning chocolate is 

enough for them to stay ahead of the Club’s best half-milers (who can give up to a lap head 

start!).  We’ll also be holding ANOTHER FREE BBQ.  This time we ask people to also bring 

along a plate to share.  Hopefully we’ll get a feast worthy of celebrating the first half of 

Season 2018/19, before Athletics Wollongong returns in the New Year on January 9th.  

 

Uniforms and Clothing 

An Athletics Wollongong uniform isn’t required to participate at our local meets but if 

you’re intending to compete elsewhere – like the Club Championships, Treloar Shield, All 

Comers, etc. - it’s necessary.  The New Year has plenty of HUGE events that you’ll want to be 

a part of, so don’t leave your uniform purchase too late!  AW singlets and crop tops are $40.  

Come in on a Wednesday and pick them up.  

We also have limited stock of club-branded beanies and spike bags available for $15 each. 

 

Rego Number Reminder 

It’s getting to the time of season when athletes’ thoughts turn to Championship 

competition.  If you’re intending to compete at a Championship event (or Treloar Shield, All 

Comers, etc) not only will you need an AW uniform, you’ll also need some rego numbers.  

Dual members use the same bibs that they received from their Little A’s centre.  Everyone 

else picks their numbers up at the first ANSW event they attend.  When you go and check in, 

you collect your bibs at the same time.  Note that if you do an online entry ahead of 

collecting your numbers, you should put ‘0’ in the rego number field. 

 

  



Great Results from AW Members 

Somewhat amazingly, school athletic competition is still ongoing.  Delta Amidzovski 

continued her incredible State form at the PSSA Championships (where she was presented 

the Most Outstanding Athlete Award) at the Nationals held in Melbourne.  She was a finalist 

in the 100m, picked up two bronze medals in the 200m and 4x100m, and won both the High 

and Long Jump.  Her performance in the latter was 5.82m, breaking the previous record by 

33cm (and only 15cm off the 12 years girls’ world record!).   

This weekend we also have a strong contingent heading to the Australian All Schools 

Championships in Cairns.  We wish James Gorham, Chelsea Ezeoke, Tierney Dunne, 

Rosemary Boyland, Karlee Symonds, Lara Check and Rosie Tozer the best of luck (and also 

their Team Managers Donna Hiscox and Andrea Berrell!) 

Little Athletics Championship events have kicked off, firstly with the State Relays and then – 

this past weekend – with Zone.  We congratulate our Duals who participated in these events 

so far and extend our best wishes to everyone who has progressed through to Regionals.  

Finally, Montse Ros contested the recent Pan Pacific Masters Games where she won the 

Pole Vault with a Championship Record and set a new NSW Masters Record.  Nice work! 

  

Coaching 

Inspired by the above?  Athletics Wollongong has a number of affiliated coaches, check our 

website for details.  Of particular note, we have free coaching sessions each weekend 

(subject to Beaton Park availability): 

• Saturdays, 9am-11am: throws training with Phil Frkovic 

• Sundays, 8am-10am: pole vault training with Barry McClelland and co. 

 

Coming events 

• 5th December – 60th Anniversary Spectacular  

• 19th December – Christmas Special 

• 9th January – AW Meets resume 

• 12th January – Illawarra Track Challenge 

• 24th to 27th January – NSW Country Championships, Glendale (Newcastle) 

Contact details 

Email Dave Ross at davidrosswollongong@hotmail.com with athletics results to include in 

our regular Wollongong Advertiser & Lake Times column.  Send other enquiries to 

athleticswollongong@gmail.com. 

Current news is posted to Facebook - just search for 'Athletics Wollongong'.  We're also on 

instagram. 


